
THE SACRH'ICkl

The highlight of Mr. Wald'i collection
j! "The Sacrifice." Hl'ro il something
that il hll.ppening all OH!T the world lO
U!I~', for "The Sacrifice" is a motber sac
rificing ber son to war, All the mixed
enlotion. of this .....oman seem to struggle '
til flt'd ~~re;,.s:on in tbis Inll.lterpil'<"C I f
oi comPOSltiOD and characuriution. t'or ~

..heer .batrllc1 design this picture would I
be noU'worth)". The ti~ht grip that basi'

f bfoell k~pt. to re~in lh.e oril\'inal ground .I
t .bap" II ,-ery !umillanng. And aho H'ry I
" ple:uing to the eye, 11

. A pleture whif'h abo !hould Ippeall
!t "Prayer." _\Ilhough tbe composition 1

IS leu formed here, Ute line·work il per
hap6 the \)el;t in the eXhibition.
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Art That Fits in With
a New Age

SHOW OF MODERN
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A few of Mr. Wll.ld's lubje<>h Ire
purely Je.... ish, and rna)· not llplH'al to\
the genenl publio::, but olle of thh &eries,
"'llitO apart {roUl l'illbject, is worthY of
note. It i~ the he3d lI.nrl ~houlder·B of
nn old man. Tbift is execu~<l in ",nite
PI. different ..trle from the pre\'iO\lB "ork~

mentioned. There l"s deeper tone aile.

a ie~io~'o~~~'~~~,.~:cY;~i~mrrr~S!'~:~~~~" :~u~~~:~:.k, giving great dOl1th and a

\Yald'. exhibition of modern dTllwingll1' :'olr. Wald hal alIa a ~niu of HghtH
at Howard Sha"", art galien'. )lr. e. lI.nd gIlrcr lubjPcu, wbirh, with thcir
\Yald'i exhibition c10Bes on Saturday. i) Iweeplng !ine, Ihould lo()\,: mu\'ello\ls in

The art of :'IIr. Wald is the art which 1., ccnjunction with modern arcbitecture.
this modern age, .... ith all its ehaoe aud ~: P/'rhapi the jolliut il "I,,·o Girll Chat·
lack of symplicity, has forced uponthO!!e ting." Here by an unululll ue of per'
whl,) think while thev create. ~, lrecti"e :'tlr. "'ald has ~{lt e-nraordinu!

Being a Sl'uilltor, :Mr. Wald hat uatllr- j m<!.tioD into- a fe"' ~kilhilly placed IinM.
aU, introduced into his duwin.. that r Thill l!xbihitioD il "ell wonh seeing,
....onderful feeling of !QUdity which only { (;nd thoM! who go should kel!p iu mind
tho..e who work in ('lav seem to muter. t the h.ct. that this typa 01 art il not

Xo doubt lIlany ",-ho >i.e/! this type of t d('("adence from the ut of the old wal'
art for the lint time will fce<l be"ilderect. \ t..u, nor jlli't another f'a~ing fancy, but
and &Ome rna)' enn f~l contemptuoUI. aD art ",hleb hu grO'l-n Oilt of the oh'
But that II not the "'..... to \ie. it \'Ia the machiue age. Also, do not lor-
ru0ge lo....ely, sweeping. continuous lID~ r ~et Utal a10ug!idll this new lltyle 01 arJ
of )Jr. Wald'i ......,rk are ncithl'r dn....nl tl,er" is, stl'ppin):: hlull .nd h.nd with
to "bamboozl,," the ignorant beholder, it. modem "ellipture, architecture and
~or aT~ .tller a sign of his lack of erea· l tutile dc.ign,
tI~'e ablhty, But. todll'y. with artists, III f ---••---••----
"-_th e,ervone. tIme IS tOO short, lI.ud
life too lerjoull, to whittle awa .... a talent I :r..I.A...L1~iLf1<LRILI(K..LlIIJ..;...Jj."_'
Oil .needlus detail when the.llotll of the ;
.ubJe~t can he, THeil led striPped of iu (
trapl'lllgs and III nil iL~ stark bcatltr and
renn'. I


